
SUFFERINGS UNTOLtX

A Kansas City Wemsn's Terrible leaner.
Iim With Klilnr Straneaa,

Mrs. Mary fogln, SOtb St. and Clave-lan- d

Ate., Kansas City. Mo., rays!
"For yesrs I
wss ma down,
weak, It me and
sore. The kid-
ney secretions
were too fre-

quent. Then
dropsy puffed
np my ankle
until they were
a eight to be-

hold. Doctors
irsve me up,
but I began
using Poau's

Kidney Pills, and the remedy cured
ane ao tbat I have been well ever since,

nd have bad a One baby, the flrat In
live tbat wii not prematurely born."

Sold by all dealer. BO centa a box
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

India' Odd Way.
A famous traveling correspondent

aeys that tha people In tha southern
provinces of India do everything on
the ground. They never use cbatrs or
benches, but always squat upon the
floor, and all their work la done upon
the ground.

Carpenters have no benches,, and if
they plaee a board they place It on
the earth before them and held.lt fast
with their feet. The blacksmith hai
his anvil oa the floor; the gordsmltb,
the tailor and even the printer use
the floor for benches, and It Is th
desk of the letter-write- r and the book
keeper.

It tooks queer to see a printer
squatting before a case of type anJ
even queerer to see a person writing
letters with a block of paper apread
out before him on the ground. But
that is the Hindu custom.

You find It everywhere throughout
India, Just as you will And everybody,
men, women and children, carrying
loadB, no matter how light or bow
heavy, upon their heads, if n errand

i boy Is sent with a parcel he never
touches It with his iuuds, but Invar-
iably carries It on the top of his tur-
ban. The other morning I

'

counted
even young chaps with "shining

morning faces" on their way to school,
every one of them with his books' and
late upon hla head.
Masons' helpers, who are mostly

women, carry bricks and mortar upon
their heads Instead of in hods, on
their shoulders, and it is remarVsbl
what heavy loads their spines will sup-
port

At the railway stations all the lug-
gage and freight is carried the same
way. The necks and backs of the na-

tives are developed at a very early
age.

If a porter can get assistance to
hoist It to the top of bis bead, he will
stagger along under any burden all
right. I have seen eight men under a
grand piano and two men under a big

, American roller top desk, and in Ca-
lcutta, where one of the street railway

companies was extending its tracks,
the workmen carried the rails upon
their heads. -

Forcing the Youthful Mind.
There is very general cry that chil-

dren are becoming every day ' less
childllks, that they are being pressed
far beyond their strength. Of course,
the fanatics tell us that It is not so,
that all this outcry Is the outcome of
misplaced sentiment and of Ignorance
of, the true inwardness of educational
methods. But this we know, that
.forced minds are very like forced
plants curiosities, perhaps, but not
jSjJcli as the experienced cultivator
)kepa as "stock." Nature is very Jeal-
ous for her nurslings. You may fool
considerably with adult specimens,
even to the degree of making them
hideous; you may experiment almost
Indefinitely with this, and the other
kind of pruning, grafting,, but let a
cold wave or a h'ot wave but once blow
upon your tender nurslings and they
are gone without hope of resurrection.

Philadelphia Ledger.

In Doubt About the Head.
Patrick Murphy, while passing down

Dremont street, Boston, was hlt'on the
hAd by a brick which fell from a
botldlng In process of construction.
.Otre of the first things he did after
b$tng taken home and put to bed was
to send for a lawyer.

A few days later he received word
to call, aa his lawyer had settied the
caBe. He called and received Ave
crisp, new $100 bills.

"How much did you get?" he asked.
"Two thousand dollars," answered

the, lawyer.
"Two thousand, and you give me

$500? Bay, who got hit by that brick,
you or me?"

Old Couple Take Marriage Vows.
George Applegate, an octogenarian

of Bethlehem, Pa., the other day took
cut a license to wed Mrs. Augusta
Want, also of Bethlehem, and to years
old. Before doing so he placated his
children by giving each of them $30
000. Mr. Applegste is a rich man, and
as be says, "will have enough left" for
himself and bis elderly bride. .

NOTICED IT
A Yang lady from New Jersey Pnl Hat

Win to Work.

"Coffee gave me terrible spells of in-

digestion which, coming on every week
or so, made my life wretched until
some one told me that the coffee I

drank was to blame. Ttfnt seemed
nonsense, but t noticed these attacks
used to come on shortly after eating
and were accompanied by such excru-
ciating psihs rn the pit of the stomnch
tbat I coufd only And relief by loosen-
ing my ckrthlrrg and lying down.

"Jf diwnatrtanees made ft Impossible
f6r me to Ire down I spent hours hi
great misery.

"X refused to really believe ft was
the coffee trnfii Dually I thought a trial
would at least do no tmrni, so I quit
coffee In IBM aud began en Posrnin.
My trouble left entrrely and cenvtneed
me of rsre move.

"Poatuso krvoght discomfort, ner
did Indigestion feftow Irs sue. r have
bad no return of the (rem We since I
began to drlak Iwitnr. It has btrilt
M up, water est nsy health and given
ns a new futeroat lb life. It certainly
fa a Jay to be wN acuta." Name given
by Pestma Co, Msttrs Ore, MM).

Read (be IMS book, "Th Bead to
TSfcfMIJe," ft sere jsfcg

The Life Story
of a Fro$

lOJaV HE frog coin nir rues exist- -

AnA n m m 1 .1 n ,.! .nn.L In
m ' I ' shelless egg, deposited
W A k with numerous others on

TfW rushes or weeds, or under
watercress leaves. The eggs run to-

gether nnd form Jelly-lik- e masses called
spawn. Ench fCK, like those of the ben
and all ether animals, contains a germ-yol-

from which the living animal Is
hatched, and a food-yolk- , the latter be-

ing simply the nourishment which the
living creature will absorb during the
time of Its Imprisonment in the egg.

The frog's egg about
of an inch in diameter, and contains
food enough to sustain the young In-

mate for aboitC a fortnight. When he
can wriggle his way out he bears no
resemblance to bis parents, and is
called a tadpole. By means of a
sncker on the under side of his hesd he
attaches himself to a weed or some
other object in the water.

In a few days a moiith with horny
Jaws, but no tongue, is developed, nnd
a digestive canal ten times as long as
bis body is colled up like n watch-sprin- g

for Internal use, while his toll
lengthens and broadens Into a splendid
paddle. He swims shoot, and feeds
on tender plant and decaying veg-

etable matter, for at this stage ho Is a
vegetarian.

And he is not like some of those big
pretenders we know of, who live In
the water and yet arc not fish, having
to come to the surface to breathe at-
mospheric air. The tadpole, like a tiuo
fish, breathes through Kills-delic- ate,

ctrrtuln-lik- e structures, hanging from
the gill arches, anil colored red by tho
blood flowing through thorn. He takes
in water through the mouth, passes it
Into his throat, and then out At the gill
slits at tho side of the neck, and so
conveys g oxygen to his blood.
His heart has two chambers only, an
auricle and a ventricle (later on, when
ho becomes nn animal,
there will be two auricles and one ven-

tricle).
By this time the eyes are perfectly

formed, aud the mouth Is removed to
the extremity of the head.

All this time he is only a tadpole with
no limbs, but underneath the skin they
are preparing. Ahont the end of the
third week the hind limbs appear lu
the shape of two little projections on
the surface where the body Is Joined
to the tall, nnd grow rapidly. The fore
limbs are also sprouting, but are at
first hidden by the two folds which
form the gill coverings. In a few
weeks they push their way through
the folds and appear almost suddenly.

Towards the end of the second month
the lungs come into use, and froggy
sometimes rises to the surface and
takes In a breath or two of air, thus
for the time being becoming both a
water-breathe- r and an
But towards the end of the third month
a change comes over him a change as
great as thnt which converts the soft
and shapeless chrysalis Into the winged
butterfly.- - This is the great epoch in
the frog's life, and Is called the meta-
morphosis. Kot only are his size and
shape changed, bnt bis internal organs
undergo alteration.

First, he ceases to feed; the outer
layer of his skin falls off, the s

close up and the gills are absorbed, the
long tall shortens and soon completely
disappears; the limbs, particularly the
hind limbs, lengthen; the lungs are en-

larged, the digestive canal undergoes
change, and froggy Is no longer a
wnter-brenthln- flsb-lik- e creatnre, but
an land animal. In keep-
ing with all these proceedings Mr. Krog
entirely alters his system of feeding;
he is a vegetarian no longer, he will In
future be a flesh-eate- as slugs and
worms and Insects will find to their
cost.

But wh.t becomes of the long tall?
It does not drop off, as we might per-
haps imagine. It is absorbed; begin-
ning at the tip, it gradually shrinks
till it disappears. But though the frog
loses In one direction, he gains in an-

other.' All through his Infancy and
youth he has been tongiicless, now he
is furnished with that useful member,
though it is not fixed in the usual man-
ner; Its base Is fastened to the front
of the lower Jaw, and its apex is turned
backwards toward the throat. This
tongue Is covered with a slimy secre-
tion, and can bo darted forth with
lightning-lik- e rapidity to capture some
poor victim and convey It straight into
the frog's throat.

Tho greatest interest attaches to the
fi'og and his transformation from the
fact that In the successive stages of
1 Is development be resembles the adult
form of a group of animals lower down
in the scale of being. The frog and
his cousin, the toad, stand at the head
of the Amphibian class, being far
in advance of their relatives, the newt
and salamander. The mature frog can
walk, run and leap on- land, and still
swim well lu the water; the movement
of the limbs iu the latter element be-

ing almost identical with thoso of a
man in a similar situation. He is also
very strong. By tho aid of the

lower limbs and their great
muscular power some frogs csn ralso
themselves In the air to twenty times
their own height,, and traverse nt n
bound a space over fifty times tho
length of their own bodies.

Yes, though the present-da-y frog is
but a pygmy compared with the giant
Amphibians which ToameA the land in
the far off Carboniferous Period of the
world's history, he is truly a wonder-
ful little animal, and the have
helped to reveal to us the marvels of
his structure and the changes It under-
goes. London 8. S. Times.

Tha Bueolle "wain.
A well known Albanian and his best

girl went to one of the suburban hotels
for dinner last Sunday, and the young
man's Joking propensities got him in a
dispute that wound up with a decid-
edly frigid feeling on the part of the
damsel. There are several hotels In
the village and the couple were debat-
ing as to the best place to dine. While
the youth was gating around be saw
a sign hunglcg over one of tho stables,

nd nudging bis girl, he ssld:
"There's the place we'll go."
"Where?" was her query.
"Over there where you see that sign."
The girl looked and read, "Teams

Fed for 25 Cents." Then she headed
her friend lis of patter that put
him under the wagoa. Anbaay

INSTINCT IN INStCTS.
A I haarjr Arlvanead fcr M, A. I.atour

Their tntetllaenee.
According to the theory that Instinct

Is inherited experience, it Is difficult
to 'see wby Insects thst live only a
few weeks or months should have any
Instincts at all, since the time In which
thry may accumulate experience Is so
limited. But. Mr. Kdmond .Terrier, sn
advocate of this theory, shows us that
we may reconcile It with these facts by
supposing thst the origins) experiences,
of which the instinct of insects Is lh"e

successor by hereditary transmission,
was ncqulred by their ancestors age.
ago, when they lived longer end had
time to learn. Of this Ingenious theory,
M. A. Lstour ssys In La Nature:

"The progress made recently iu the
study of the nervous system bus led M.
Kdmond Perrler to n new theory of
Instinct, regarding which philosophers
will probably be somewhat skeptical,
but of which a geological consequence
deserves to be known for its Inge-
nuity.

"The author is endeavoring to ex-

plain, by means of experience and her-
edity alone, how Insects, whose adult
life Inst only a few weeks, or even a
few days, nnd who know nothing of
their psrentage. have the time and the
ability to acquire tbelr wonderful In-

stincts. Evidently there Is no possi-
bility here of education nor of customs;
it wenld swmi us if the manifestation
of Instinct in the tudivktaul wore qnlte
spontaneous. But M. Perrler notes
that the existence of the seasons, as we
know them, appears to be of very re-

cent ecological origin. Geologists in
general agree tbat tempcroture and
climate were once, for very long
periods, absolutely uniform In all pHrts
of the earth, and throughout the whole
yenr.

"This Is explained by the fsct that
tho sun was then much larger, the In-

equalities of the seasons having been
finally brought about, little by little,
by Its gradual condensation. Now in-

sects existed at a time when this con-

densation had not yet tuken place. In-

sects were remnrkolily abundant on
the banks of the carboniferous lakes
or lagoons, and the Interesting discov-
eries of Messrs. Fayol and Charles
Brongniarr. at Cornnientry. have shown
how great was their variety and how
huge their slxe at that time.

"Now, since there were then no se-
asonsthe cause that now brings about
the early death of Insects, so soon after
their reproduction those carboniferous
Insects must have lived ns long as any
other creatures; they must have been
able, like our higher animals, to ac-

quire experience nnd transmit. It to
their offspring, thus gaining an ac-

quired and cultivated Intelligence in
the same measure ns other living be-
ings.

"This was then transmitted by hered-
ity, when the seasons began to appear,
in the tertiary epoch, when by the

of cold Insect life was re-

duced to a brief season, when experi-
ence and parental education could no
longer play their part, the Intelligence
formerly acquired nnd transmitted
from generation to generation must,
according to M. Perrier's theory, have
been changed into Immutable instinct;
that Is to say, it must have been fixed
at a determinate point without power
to progress further. Our present in-

sects are thus reproducing indefinitely
the faculties nnd cerebral development
of the insects of the secondary epoch
of geological time." Llterury Digest.

"Cleaning Up" After War.
In consequence of the floating mines

in the waters traversed by steamers
bound for Newcbwang freight and in-

surance rates have been raised aud ves-
sels have been delayed by anchoring at
night. With every precaution several
steamers have been blown up or dam-
aged.

Many have been destroyed since
steamers have been provided by the
Chinese Government with Hotchklss

guns for tbat purpose.
On n recent voyage of the steamer

Kwang So a floating mine was sighted
ucnr North Head. The Chinese gunner
shot Ave times before bitting tbe mine,
only 150 yards distant. On bitting it a
deafening explosion followed. A great
mass of water, streaked with flumes,
mostly blue lu color,-wa- s thrown 150
feet luto tho air. Tleces of the mine
came down upon the deck of the
Kwaug Be, severely Injuring a China-
man. A piece of tbe steel frame of
the mine, still hot, fell beside one of
the women passengers. Consular

Newcbwang.

Mnrrled Blxly-tlira- a Yean,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kosseau, of Bristol,

Ta., who reside on tho Bristol turn-
pike, havo been married more than
sixty-thre- e years. They renldo in a
snug little cottage, and tbelr only com-

panion is an old and faithful shepherd
dog. Mr. Kosseau Is eighty-fou- r years
old and his wlfo is eighty-three- . They
were married in Bristol in April, 1K43,

by the Kor. William Perkins. Nine
children have been born to the couple,
seven of whom nro living. The chil-

dren are Lewis, Clement, Frank,
George nnd Churles Itossesu, Mrs,
Martlm Reed nnd Mrs. C. Anderson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bosseau havo twenty-on- e

grandchildren and two
Tbe nged couple enjoy excel-

lent health, and spend much time In
n pretty garden adjoining their home-Philadel- phia

Ledger.

What She Died Ot.
A German, whose wife was sick at

a hospital, called tho first evening she
was there and inquired bow she was
getting along. He was told that she
was improving. Next day he called
again, and wns'told she was still im-

proving. This went on for some time,
each day the report being that his wife
was improving. Finally, one night
when ho called be was told that bis
wife was dead. Seeing the doctor, he
went up to nlm and said, with a world
of sarcasm in his voice: "Veil, doctor,
vat did she die of Imbrovements?"

tUalcnatlon Didn't Fey.
"Resignation," salu tbe man who

liked to preach, "that's tho great thing
lu this world. If we would all Just
practice resignation our troubles"

"Yes," broke In tbe one,
with the last year's straw bat. "I've
practiced It. I sent In my resignation,
thinking they'd give mo raise to get
me to stay, but they accepted it, an1
the best I could do after limiting
around three monihs was to take a
Job at W a week tea pay
Hecord Herald.

COmRClAL REVIEW.

R. G. Dun k Co.'s 'Weekly Review
o! Trade" tsyi:

"Current trade shows a distinct gain in
comparison with the ssme time last year ;
crop reports art reassuring and evi-
dences ol continued activity are noted in
almost every department of industry.

"A wholesome growth, without the
threatening danger ol reckless inflation
of prices, is a commercial condition
greatly to be desired, and these element
are recorded in the majority of dis-
patches.

"Fall trade is now well under way,
especially encouraging results being
nchievtd in dry goods, millinery, foot-
wear and all lines of wearing apparel,
while mercantile payments arc unusually
prompt for tire season. There is a steady
consumption of groceries and other staple
articles of food, and in furniture, crock-cr- y

and numerous household utensils the
distribution is vigorous.

".Manufacturing plants in tbe leading
industries receive large orders, a heavy
tonnage of iron and steel business being
placed and machinery houses making
very cheerful reports; footwear shops
have ample orders in sight ; flour mills
and saw mills have enlarged production,
and the fuel markets reflect the stimulus
cf active factories."

Rradstrcet's says :

"Wheat, flour exports, for
the week are 278.48 bushels, against
l,68a,ij04 lasl week, 864J7.1 this week
lm .year, .1,0504,10 in igo.i and $,077,070
In :oo2. Corn exports for the wertt
arc r,372,ro5 btrjhr!';, against 1,226,06,1
hist week, 657..10P a year ago, "79,2,'TO in

mo.i and 74x2 in ror2.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

BaJrimore. FLOTR Firm and un-

changed; receipts, 8,l,to barrels.
WHEAT Quiet', spot, contract,

faHyil spcrl. No. i red Western, 8--

1 September. Sjltfdfi.VA; October,
S.184; Dwmltfr. HsJiJtfuSo; steamer
No. 2 red, j&gjQii ; receipts, 13.00.4
bushels; Southern by sample, O'iv'JfM ;

Southern on grade, WXgWi.
CORN Strong; spot.5Hi; Septem-

ber, 58V.J ; year, soli(n so'i ; Jamnr.
49l4G.Wt ; February, 49; March, 40 :
steamer mixed, 561 ; receipts, 21.J50
bushels; Southern white corn, 5(;(j.6o;
Southern yeflow corn, 57Clr.

OATS Firmer; No. 2 white, 32 sales;
N'o. ,1 white, .lifgytj; No. 2 mixed,
SO? jC3o; receipts, 51,529 bushels.
' RYE Finn; No. 2 Western, 64
fiVi ; receipts. 1,584 bushels.

BL'TTER Steady, unchanged; fancy
imitation, icJT'ao; fancy creamery, 22
22'!; fancy ladle, iS'Ji'iq ; store-packe-

rji'if'-
EGQS Firm, 22.
CHEESE Firm, unchanged; large,

12l medium, r2!4; small, I2ij.
SLGAR Steady; unchanged; coarse

grarrulated, 5.45; fine, 5.45.
New York. WHEAT Receipts, 8,rx

bushels; spot stronger; No. 2 red, 88J4
rleva'tor; No. 2 red, 8g'i f. o. b. afloat;
No. I Northern Dultith, 91 54 to arrive
f. o b. afloat.

OATS Receipts, 1.13,500 bushels; ex-
ports, 20,518 bnshcls; spot firmer; No. 2,
(0 elevator and so4 f. o b. afloat ; No.
2 yellow, 61 yi; No. 2 white, 6iJ4-OAT-

Receipts, J.12.500 bushels; ex-

ports, 4,645 bushels; spot firmer; natu-
ral white oats, 30 to 33 pounds, 32'j(n;
33 ; clipped White, 36 to 40 pounds, 35
37- -

CORNM EAL Steady ; kiln-drie-

j.ofi.i.to.
BARLEY Firmer ; feeding, 39 c. i. f.

Buffalo.
CHEESE Steady; receipts, 1,488;

State, hill cream small, white fancy,
11; da fair to choice, ui'A; do.
colored fancy, n4; do. fair to choice,
JJn;4; do. large, white and colored
fancy, rrJ4; skims full to light, 2i
10.

POTATOES Irish, steady, l.372oo;
swr-ers- , easy, l.ooT.50.

TALLOW Easy; city, 4H; country,

COTTONSEED OIL-E- asy; prime
yellow, 2x,li,((z(s.

SUGAR Raw nominal; fair refining,
354Sj 6: centrifugal, 06 test, 3
3 r3-r- 6; morasses sugar, 2"i(S,i
refined qtliel.

Uvs Stock.
Chicago. CATTLE Market 3teady

to lower; steers, stackers and
leeders, a2S4-zo- ; calves, 2.007.50;
cows and canners, 1.50(3)4.75; bits, 2.20

3o; heifers, 2.25iM.5o.
HOGS Market 5c. higher ;. shipping

and selected, 5. 50$. 75 ; mixed and heavy
packing, 4 .8$(h.47l6 : light, 5:15(5.50;
pigs and roughs, 2,8635.5a

SITEEP Market steady; sheep, 2.00
(gtoo; lambs,

New York. BEEVES Medium snd
common slow, closing 10 15c off ; bulls

End cows unchanged; steers, 3.905.90;
2.00513.23 ; cows, 1.50S3.40.

CALVES Good vcali about steady:
others weak ; Western and grasseTs dufl
gnd barely steady.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Good sheep
scarce ; common sheep, 3.50; lambs, 5.50

no really prime here; culls, 4.50
fe'5.oo.

HOGS Market easy; good Stale
hogs, 6.00.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.

King Edward likes noUring better than
s game of bridge, but Ire is very much
opposed to high play.

Rai4way laborers in the United States
get from t'wci to four rimes as much as
laborers on European roads.

Keir Hardy, the radictl and eccentric
member of the British Parliament, has
abandoned shoes for sandals.

A Berlin landlord has not only sued
a tenant for loss sustained throngh her
excessive use of wster for bathing pur-

poses, but has promulgated the extraor-
dinary theory flwt "no respectable wo-

man takes a both every day."

In active service in the United State
Navy there are 1,577 commissioned and
169 warrant officers and a force of 28,-64- 4

enlisted men. The Marine Corps
has 22a officers and 6,8s 1 men.

Fraudulent naturarirstwn is under in-

vest rgirtioii by the Ssn Francisco United
States grand jury. A stilor has con-

fessed tbat he reerrved citizenship pa-

pers on payment oi Si 5
The exports of ofrve oil from Algrria

during 1904 were 3,150 tons ss against
ojo tons in 190J. The olive crop for
1903-0- 4 was good, greatly in excess of
previous seesuus.

The province of Milan is one of the
important industrial centers of Italy. It
contains 300 silk mills, giving employ-
ment to 40,000 workmen ; 200 cotton
mills, with 25,000 workmen, and 20 wool-

en mills, with..vooo workmen.
Fifty Igorrotes from Luron, en route

to the Lewis and Clark Exposition, at
Portland, held a dog; feast near Seattle
to celebrste a svfe trip across the ocean.
They ate fottr boiled dags and had
dance.

United mine workers have arranged
far anniversary exercises at Latimer,
Pa., where iinkina: miners were shot hy
slxril'i dceutiei in 1807,

I

FOUND AN EAtY VICTIM.

otter) Phetepeapher Palls to Very
Old Trick.

A man went Into a Boston photo-
grapher's gallery the other dsy. Men
have done this before and survived
even though taken from life. The
man was on the ususl errand, a fact
that he carefully Imparted to the
artist.

"Make the best presentstlon you can
of me, gentle sir," he ssld la a court-
eous wsy. "And while I need but one,
a dor.en will not come amiss. Let
them be your premier cabinets, for I
would not curtail the expense."

The photographer rubbed his hands
together In a purring way.

"I will try to satisfy you, sir," he
said. "Pray be seated."

The subject smiled as the artist
posed blm.

"I will admit," he said, "that I de-

sire to look my very best. A heart's
happiness this portrait makes."

"I fully comprehend," said the artist.
The sitter glsnced at his vest.
"Seems ratber dull and tame to

me," he said. "Ought to be bright-
ened up a little. Here, supose you let
me wear that watch and chain of
yours Just as a catchy outward

Bo the smiling photographer passed
him the gold watch with Its heavy
chain and the sitter donned them with
pewwptThle pleasure..

"Thafn go fine with the rest of the
makeup," he said, and a moment or
two later after the photographer had
stopped out to get a dry plate or
something he returned to find that the
watch and chain had gone with the
rest of the makeup to psrts unknown.

And all this happened in simple old
Boston. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

DON'T MISS THIS.

A Cora For Stomach TroubleA New
Methorl, by Absorptlon.No Drugi.

Do You Belch
It ineana a diseased Stomacb. Are ynu

afflicted with Short Hroath, Gas, Sour
Eructations, Heart I'ains, Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Hurriing I'mnn .1111 Iad VYcipht
in IV. of Sitoinarh, And Stomach, Dis-
tended Abdomen, Dir.inrsn, Colic?

Bud Breath or Any Olber Stomais Tortu-

re-Let

lis send vou a boi of Muli's Anti-Belc- h

Wsfcri free to convince you tbat it
Cures.

Nothing else I4.e :t known. I' sure
nd very pleasant Cures by absorption.

VUrmlesi. No drug. Stomach Trouble
can't be cured otherwise to says Medical
.Science. Drugs won't do they cat up tbs
Klomm b and muVt you worse.

We know Mull'e Ant.i Belch Wafers cure
ml n--e want you to know it, hence tbis

offer.
SrECJAf. Orren -'- l he reguiar price of

Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers it HOc. a box,
bub to introduce rt to thousands of suffer-
ers we will send two (2) boxes upon

of 75c. and this advertisement, or we
will send you a simple free for this coupon.

114 A I'KKK BOX. 114
Send this coupon with yonr name

and ad'irem; and ilruigist'a nsme who
dues not sell it lor a free box of Moll's
Anti Bfflch Wafers to
Muxi.'s (JsArF Tonic Co.. .128 Third

Ave.. Rock Island. III.
I Hint F I AUr nnd H'rif PIMnl-j- .

Sold at all druggiti Mc. per box.

Peru snd Bolivia have the richest silver
mines in the world.

RESTORED HIS HAIR

Scalp Hamor Cured bv Cut Icara Soap and
Ointment After All Klse railed.

"I was troubled with a severe hu-

mor and loss of hair that cave me a (real
deal of annoyance. After unsuccessful ef-

fort with many remedies and
hah- - tonics, a friend induced me to try
Cuticura Soap and Ointment The humor
was cured in a short time, my hair was re-

stored a healthy aa ever, and 1 can gladly
ssy I have since been entirely free from
any further annoyance. I shall always use
CuticuTa. Soap, and I keep the Ointment
on band to use as a dressing for the harr
nd aualp. (Signed) Fred'k Basebe, 2Y3

Kast ff.th St, N. Y. Crty."

Dr. Braman and the Fiddler.
The Rev. Milton P. Brajnan, D. D.,

for thlrty.flve years pastor ot ths
First Church of Danvers, Mass., retir-
ing in 1861, was widely known as a
preacher and theologian. He was,
however, consorvarive-;t- the point ol
bigotry, and eccentric withal. One of
his eccentricities was his determined
opposition to Instrumental mnslc in
church, wheh he seemed to regard at
little short of sacrilege. Therefore, it
may reedfly be understood that when
the parish introduced a first and
second violin and bess as acoompsnl
ment to tbe singing of the choir, tbe
doctor's Ire was aroused, and hs took
00 parns to conceal it.

On the Sunday after the Introduc
Hon of the earnal Instruments, wher
the preaeher rose to announce the
first hymn, he Old it In this wise:
"The choir win now please to fiddl
and sins to ttre glory of God the lOOtt
PtmTm."

Judge PeabooVs Irate Client.
Borne yens? ago the husband of at

frWh fady fn Porrrand, Maine, founc"
blmsxtlf In difficulty, requiring tbe ser
vices of sm attorney. So the wife
who marmg-e- affairs, wept to a lead
tag ccmeern which ahe'd employed be
fore, only to find It had been seeurec'
by the other side. Inquiring whe
she'd better employ. Lawyer Peabody
mrw a Justine of the supreme Judlela,'
court of Maine, was recommended. H
was engaged, bat the opposite part;
won.

A few days later an acquaintance
referring to her mlstfortune, asked
the lady If she bad eowiael.

'Tea, I did," she emphatically , re
piled. "I had Payhody, and I might
Jnst as well bad nobody."

Costly Bottsrfllsa.
Tbe exceedingly high prices often

s sired and pM for --butter Alee are ren-
dered possible by the extreme uncer-
tainty of tbe market. There Is no
means of how long a batter-fl- y

win cewuUn a rarity. It may con-tlrou-e

orrtqne for a quarter of a cen-

tury, or It may been me common in the
coarse of a tew months. A case in

j point Is that of a beatrttfnl bine but- -

loroy ltmu mazii. wuva iu ui ai
speelmeM of this butterfly were sent
to Rngtatvd years ace, tttey sold read-
ily for ISO or more apteee. Bine then,
however, celfoctora bar sent home
numbers, ax d tha price baa fane a to

paltry $1.

PUT NAM
frant b- -e

STTr fTii"-- ----

I

Pish That Chang Celer.
Among tba curious observations

mad by stadents at the Bermuda Bi-

ological station Is tbat some of the
Inhabitants of the wster there are
able to imitate the color of tbe rock
and reefs among which they swim.
Tbe common fish called the grouper
possesses this power. It chromatic
variability runs through a consider-
able range of colors. A specimen of
the Octopus vulgaris, after Jerking sn
osr from the hand of an Inquisitive
naturalist, escaped pursuit by Its abil-
ity t j imitate the exact shade of any
brown or grey rock on which It rested.

ridge Built en Wool.
At the little town of Wsldebrldge.

Cornwall, England, there is a bridge
of a unique character. Owing to the
strength of the current, ordinary stoo
foundations would not bold, and nu-

merous devices were tried without
success. Eventually begs ot wool were
sunk in the stream and th piles driv-
en In, and this etrsnge foundation has
proved wonderfully firm and

WORKING WOMEN
Their Struggle Made Easier Interesting State-

ments by a Young Lady in Boston''
and Nashville, Tenn.

All women works some in their
homes, some In church, and some in
the whirl of society. And in stores,
mills and shops tens ot thousands are
on the never-ceaaln- g treadmill, earning
their daily bread.

All are to the same physical
laws; all suffer alike from tbe same
physical disturbance, and the nature of
their duties, la many eases,
drifts them Into the horrors of all
kinds of female complaints, ovarian
troubles, ulceration, falling and dis-
placements of the womb, leucorrhoea,
or perhaps irregularity or suppression
of "monthly periods," causing back-
ache, nervousness, irritability and
lassitude.

Women who stand on their feet all
day are more susceptible to these
troubles than others.

They especially require an invigorati-
ng-, sustaining medicine which will
strengthen the female organinm and
enable them to bear easily the fatigues
of the day, to sleep well at night, and
to rise refreshed and cheerful.

How distressing to see a woman
struggling to earn a livelihood or per-
form her household duties when her
back and head are aching, she is so
tired she can hardly drag about or
stand up, and every movement causes
pain, the origin of which is due to
some derangement of the female or-
ganism.

Miss it. urseror 1 vvarrenton street,
Pinkhan's Vegetable Campound Where

The Vallejo (Cala.) Trades and Labor
Council has been victorious in its fight
for the eight-ho- day.

FITSpennaoenllyi. urod. No (Its or nervous-
ness alter lirst duy'suse lr. Kliue's Orent
Noirer.estorer.tlitrlalhotitleiind froe
lr.B. H. Klikk, Ltd. 031 Arclist., Pblla..la.

Aquatic birds arc more numerous tban
laud birds. '
Mrs. Wiiislow'H S.nlliluiHyrui fir Children

theKUrD,rH'lui;i'H lufluinmii-ttuu.allu-

paiD, cures wind ,.0110,261:. a buttle

A man's hair turns gray tire years sooner
Shun a woman's.

lainsuis I'lso's Curo for CouHnmptlon saved
my lifetbroa yean airo. Mrs. Thohss lion-IT-

Map lo Ht Norwich. N.Y., Feb. 17.1 'WO

The hools of Cromwell's soldiers weighed
ten pounds apiece.

Tellnw Fever ami Malaria Otuei
Are instantly killed by use of six drops
of Sloan's Liniment on a teaspiinnful of
sugar, it is also an excellent antiseptic.

'1 he grape culture in 1'Vance gives em-

ployment to over 2,000,000 people.

Don't Get Wet!
TOWER'S SLICKERS
will keep you dry as

nothing cite will, because

they are the product of
the best materials and

seventy years' experi-

ence in inanufacturing.

tOWE82r A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston, U.S.

PENSION FOR AGE. HSr
M file me al lor blanks and liMtraoUon

Fr ol clr. No
'. II. WILW, Wllto bullutn.ellii.tliMAa,

WsblufU. l. U falauu aud Trada-Mej--

ulloli,-- !.

I 1 la lime. Sul br Srinwloe, I 1

ADVERTISE" IT PAYS

MONEY $ $ $ wtt2J: w',1"

gTtcqsca'sEyiWitrr

Blind Men Used striped Pain.
A. Short time ago a salesman from

th Pennsylvania Institute for the
Blind came to Fall River to sell
brooms. In the course of bis talk,
he explained thst the brooms wer
msde by blind people, of whom he
was one.

After he bsd depsrted, on of the
men who heard him tell his story
ssld: "I believe all he said annul
blind men making the brooms, but
bow can tbey paint th stripes on ths
handle?''

"Oh," ssld another, "they use
striped pslnt for that." Boston Her-
ald.

Desert Air for Rheumatism.
A German physician haa discovered

that the air of the Etyptlsn ''.esert
Is about, as free from bscterlel life
as tbe Polar regions or the high sess
Tubercle bacilli are killed when ex-

posed six hours In the sunlight. Hs
considers th. desert especially suit-

able for roeumatli and patients suf-

fering from kidney diseases and

Hard

One in

subject

quickly

Lydia E Succeeds Others Fail.

Ihe

onee

Boston, tells women how to avoid such
suffering; she writes:
Dear Mm, Plnkhami

" 1 suffered misery for several years with
irregular menstruation. My back ached; I
had bearing down pains, and frequent band-achaj- i;

I could not sleep and could bar tiy
r around. I eousulVvi two physicians

without relief, and aa a last retort, I tried
Lydia E. Pinkham'aVegntable Goto pound, and
to my surprise, every ache and pain left me.
I gained tan pounds and am In perfect health."

Miss Pearl AeTters of 827 North Sum-
mer Street, Nashville, Tenn., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhatn:

" I suffered with painful periods, severe
backache, bearing-dow- n pains, pains across
tba abdomen; was very nnrvoua and irrita
ble, and my trouble grew worse every mflntn,

Mr physician failed to help mo and I
to try Lydia E. Flintham1 Vegntable

Connpound. I soon funnel it was doing me
f 00-i-

. All ray pains aa 1 arhos dtappnwl,
and I no longer fear my monthly periods."

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is the unfailing cure for all these
troubles. It strengthens the prqper
muscles, and displacement with all ita
horrors will no more crush you.

Backacihe. dizziness, fainting, bear-
ing down pains, disordered stomach,
moodiness, dislike of friends and society

all symptoms of the one cause will
be quickly dispelled, and it will matte
you strong and well.

You can tell the story of your suf-fnrin-

to a woman, and receive help-
ful advice free erf cost. Address Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

. L. Douglas
3o&3.oosHOESf&

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Clrt Ed go Line
cannot b equalled at any prise.

1

mm A3 mmm
Julys, ll.

mtOaUOLAM MAttEM MHO ITT IS' Mojrr mis s t.i.nn bhoi Iham
AHT OlMUt MA UfAOTVtiUt.

tin ruin fw,tD u
lUfUtJU Sueuvs this stttsmsnt.

W. U Douglas f J. SO shoe have hy tbelr ex.
Unit style, aaay Mttlng, and superler warlnu

aaalMlee, achlavea th leinost sale at any SJ.slt
aee la tha world. They ar aa aood as

thoea (het caet you (8.00 te S7.00 the only
dltwrence Is the price. II I could tail you Into
my sectary at Hrockten, Mass., the lereeet In
tae rarH under fie root analiVc awn's line

tooee, and show you the car with which evsry
pair al UougU, ttmr la awde, you wauld reallie
why W. U llouutea SJ.SO afaoe are tha hut

haa prodnveiJ In the world.
n i ooum snow yea tne snierenos Detween th
MM sxenle Id aiv factnrv ana thoae el ether

makes, ) n would anocmteml wny PonnlsA
S.BO Shoes coil more to meke, why they hoM

their ehepe. fit hetter, wear lunirar, end are ol
areatar Inlrtnalc value then any lher SJ.SO
enae oa na awrKet y.

K L. Dmwulmm Strong IWmttm fhnom fmr
Sfeav ?.0, 0V.OI1. Ba&W orro 4
VreM SSeuy.S(, SI, Sr. 1 1,1 1.SO
CAUTION. Insist upon hirrlnc W,L.Inn(.

lea sIkms. lake no None armilna
without hie name and prloe sismped oa bottom.

WATtTFTS. A shoe dealer In erery Snwa where
W. 1 llnut'lM HTiiMia are not sold. Pull line of
samples aeul In for brapeothin upen request,
fmtt Ooer tfHtt w ( mrttl set nw Imia

Writs Illustrated Catalog of Fall Htylea
W. t-- IMWULAa, ItexMkSaa, Han.

ma
H s

OR WOMEN v
--iS;

treaties witk (lis paratiar U . SZ
thelf sex, aset a Swob Is Sua im,) mo.
uetaL Yau(MgBla1iWBse,kllls4iMeMgrau,
tot Slsouigss, aeais laSaauaaUoa ui layal
eieusas, cum knoati feaia aae aaasl attarik .
Pastlne la m pwor Kara le be laol inrnoi

near, sad is tar heailna, earauudai .

aud eooaeailcat ihsa lunula aniiaaptka lor slT

Tomer and womBN-- t hdcal uses
rar ante at erussixa, OMIa a bos.

Trias B ana aWefc laaUanttoae Prea,
Ths a. Fasvea) Oo aaevea,

I

FADELESS E
"ler They Ja la fold kllrsil Haa eie l- -

rarrree kaSLe .llewVOra Uleaca ua Islt Oder. l.Akvi S,i .
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